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rartfuli? fold rtotrad una 1 as

entire length, i'hen dotted line i and
&"eo on. Fold' each section underneath
®/ttct?rateiy. When completed turn «,rsr

you'W^ And a surprising lesult
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IEVENTS TONIGHT.
R^ldhner Building.Modern Woodmen. |
|il. O. O. V, Hall.Mountain City En-;

campinen t, I. 0. O. F.
1 Bed Men's Hall.Degree ot Pocahon-1

informal School.Lyceum and Mozart'

sitting Building.Protected Home

HOMe^-Blertrical Workers.

Pi; "P. TemMe-Mrs. Mary Harris Ar£'inour, "Georgia Cyclone," a temperFc'aneeworker will apeak at S p. m.

i^Valve and Tank Matting.This after
Hwit beginning at 4 o'clock the stock*
| holders ot the American Valve and
Bpk'ssnsssy are meeting at the
Brooms of the Chamber of Commerce to
Bftitfcp action on several matters connect
^Twltti the reorganlzetlon of the com SBstfae

Initiation . Mountain City
ita of Pylhlss last evening I
din's degree to nine canrr«waa a large turnout of
hip and an Interesting sea

1m*.1The services at the
lilt church this exerting
M brief as possible In oralla attendance may be
tha lecture nt the M. P.
given under the auspices

Gingham.Next we«k Is
gham ureek .and In keep.;
is occasion the women, |
s. Harrison store will all

Haeord.Deeds have been
ws in the county clerk's
lawn cemetery to Richard
4 situated In Woodlawn
12.50; Daniel A. Kuhn
Lawrence R. Toothmar.,
>ln district. $1 up: F. M.
.d wife to M. D. Shreve,
t Downs, $2,000. Jerome
id wife to Joseph Ray,
-ard. $2,500; Frank Jack,
to J. V. Murray, land ii>

icenses.Marriage licensissuedto WIlllo E. Jones,
tte Ann Holbert, 17, both
n: Mary Saunders 16 and
phin, 28. both of BarrryP. Spcieherm. 2$. and
ight, 23. the former of
Mo., and the latter of

trion county.

Dose.Charley TTugjrins.
egger. whom authorities
iter for some time and
Baxter was arrested and
ig and sentenced yesteronthsIn Jail with a fina
ity Carl Beatty made the
place of residence was
36 pints were found. Hug

Egpgus coniesscq .

....

.Baby Bern.Last night at Cook HobHMtala baby was born to Mrs. Floyd
KEsrter of Falrmont'R. D. 2.

i'-A Major Operation.A major operaIjjbtQPwas performed on Mrs. Nellie A.
^ ffltColltOs of Carleton street at Cook hos.

gtRital tpday.

^Bf^ATE'WANT ADS

BpOR RENT^-Rocms ror light honsepeeping.I 805 Best Park avenue.

Bw6jt REf^T.Pleasant burnished light
K^boosekeephvr /rooms' at 209 High

Iro^bt Phone l£S5-R. No children.

^BMt RfJNT.Two Mrnished rooms fOi
honsekejying. 523 Walnut

BSrWt &ALK.Two Ford Roadsters tn
condition. 1918 models. 320
ttmt Phone 10S9J.

| 4-lS«3t.6519.
f »...

WANTED.Two good waitresses at
Egf Uylon EesUaraat. 4-l8-6t.B521
K. ,

BBfaPgT-r-Black leather poeketbook conIffEainbifmoney, with owners name In
Bain*. Kinder please return to B. M.
Kb, MollyIs Hotel and rocalee reI

":.v -yrf&V.;.. BM
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Out of Danger.It was the belief of
attending physicians that It V. Rosenbaum,superintendent of the Sanderson
porter Co., erecting the M, V. T. powerplant at RhresvUle who was struck
with a 2-pound instrument which fell
40 feet yesterday was out of danger
today. A fracture of the skull was sm
t&ined.

Mrs. Clayton la in.Mrs. M. M. Clay
ton in ill at the home of her daughter
Miss toulBe Clayton, 509 Washington
street.

Doing Well.Relatives of L. M. Hall,
of Rfvesville. who is ill with bronchitisat the base hospital at Camp Lee,
Va.. have received official notification
that his condition is good and his chancesof ultimate recovery good also.

Here for Egg Boil.A delegation of
Morgantown women came up the river
this afternoon to attend a meeting of
the Degree of Pocahontas who are goingto have an egg boil tonight. TTie
party Included Mrs. Jo Walls, Mrs. De

Bolt,Mrs. Okison. Mrs. rftossbottom,
Mrs. W .L Hardman. Mrs. Hardman
wili visit friends in this city and Rivesviilebefore returning to her home.

tEHoSl
(Continued from page one.)

of the committee who were appointed
to decide on the matter. The material
bay be used later on but not this year.
It was stated this morning that until
roads made of this material had been
used for much longer than three or
four years. It could not well be decided
whether Marion county had better
take a chance on having roads like it
and no chances would be taken. There
has been a great deal of discussion
and careful consideration regarding
roads to be built this year.

QUITS EDUCATION
SELLS CIGARETS

fflK]
f

Here's one Chinese girl who won't
go back to China. She Is Alice Lee.
a Chinese student who came to the
United States for the Chinese govern
ment to make a study of educational
methods in the United States, includingmoving picture exhibition. After
studying the picture sho posed for
several films. But one day she disappearedfrom the studios. Now she may
be seen any evening selling cigars and
tobacco at the Midnjght Follies. She
makes up to $100 a week as a cigaret
girl, and likes it much better than the
prospect of returning to China.

\

Divorce Cases in
Intermediate Court

The following cases have been disposedof in Intermediate court:
Harry L. Wilfong vs. Irene S. Wilfong,divorce from bed and board; $25

a month alimony.
Mahaley Farmer vs. Albert Farmer,

oKonliif rv i)Ivawia irmnlod
ni/ouiuiv ukuiwo (^iitutcui,

State vs. Joo Heston, charged with
stealing tires from car of I. V. Caldara,defendant dismissed, no evidence.
George Cox vs. Jennie P. Cox, partialdivorce granted.
Laura E. Pbilllpd vs. E. F. Phillips,

absolute divorce granted.
Sina Wells vs. Frank Wells, absolutedivorce granted.

Eastern Situation
Very Grave Now

PARIS, April 18..(Havas.).Newspapersfeature reports of the gravity
of the Eastern situation and it is said
that there is great concern among
British authorities over the nationalistmovement. Dispatches state that
serious conditions prevail at Alexandriaand Port Said, theer being several
mysterious deaths in connccticm with
the disorder. /_

It is being requested tnaVBrttisn
citizens leave the country And that
a Mussleman empire he foiaded with
a Callpb. as at Cairo. /

MeCrory's 5 A 10c Store, Main 8t
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THE WEST VIRGIN1
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Bv BETTY BROWN.

Behold a picture of Mrs. Woodrow
Wilson's newest breast-pin!
This masterpiece of jewels was presentedto the "first lady of the land"

of America, by the municipality of
Parii, on the occasion of her first visit
to the French capital.
^
The pin was presnted many weeks

ago. but the public is permitted to see
it for the first time via a photograpn
Just put on exhibition in a New York
art gallery. Mrs. Wilson brought the
pin home with her In February. She
has never worn it, but the probability
is it will make its debut at the first
White House reception following the
Wilsons' return from France.
Designed by Rene Lalique, and

French master craftsman, the Jewel is
a triumph of the jeweler's art. ,
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It is the

H Men's
Suits

All of the lates
cuts, finely tail
ored and amaz

ingly low-priced

$20.98
and

1 $25.95
J

w

AN, FAIRMONT FRIDAY

RS. WILSON'S NEW BREi
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The olive branch upon which the
design la baaed Is of gold, covered with
diamonds, and the eight doves are of
translucent enamel upon a burnished
gold background which produces an
effect of shadows and motion in the
changing lights on the pin.
The .pin is five and three-fourths

inches wide, and two and one-half
inches from top to bottom. .

Accompanying the jewel is a handsomelywrought case to contain it.a
metal frame with inlay of glass and
brilliantly enameled butterflies and
leaf motifs.

Tin awirage wage of the ordinary
farm latfcrer in England has been adv-incedduring the war from $3.50 to
$o "0 a week.
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| Pay the E
There is no need to i
season's purchase, even
ready cash. Our unliir
permits you ta make yc
DAY, and pay while ge
new clothes.

Ladies
' One of the most remar

ever presented in this
tion consists of the ve

models, easily worth $3

$23.95 an<

Skirts
A lucky purchaseenables'us to offer
these extraordinaryvalues.
Silk Poplin Skirts
-$3.79.
Novelty Silk and
woolens Skirts.

$6.79
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Sprin Tonic
By BIDDY BYE

The best spring tonic in the world
is growing in the back yard or in that
vacant lot next door!
Yes it IS dandelions! They are delicious.andas full of healthful mineraltonics "as the justly famed spiniach.and free to all who will dig a bit.

i Cut dandelion greens while they are

j young and tender. To wash put them
; in a pan of cold water with a tablejspoonful or two or vinegar, which will
utterly discourage any diminutive,
hiding buglet and remove any clinging
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bits of mother earth. When wsshed t
clean let them soak an hoar in Tory S
cold water and drain dry. Pick the
leaves apart and put into a bowl which d
has been rubbed with garlic. Add a v
little tomato catsup to plain French t
dressing and serve. c
Creamed Dandelions . Wash and a

drain tender dandelion leaves and sim- s
mer 15 minutes in slightly salted wa b
ter . Make a sauce of 1 ublokpoontul d
butter. X uhlespoonlul flour, cooked b
logemer. &aa i pint or ncn mint ana v
a pinch o( soda. Cook the sauce until v
smooth. Drain the water from the dandelionsand stir them into the sauce.
Season with salt and pepper, and beat |in slowly, l well-beaten egg. Remove *

from th'e fire and serve hot. This is a1
fine main dish for a spring luncheon.

Dandelions with Tomato Sauce.
Make a smooth tomato sauce by rubbingand melting together 4 tabic- dspoonfuls of butter or other fat and 2 ,,
tablespoonfuls of flour. Add 1-2 cup- n
ful of strained canned tomator Cook ndandelion greens In salted water and i,
when tender stir into the sauce, sea- j,
son, and serve in a vegetable dish gar- g
nished with hard boiled eggs and fresh j
tomato slices. ,j,

Boiled Dandelions with 8orrel. n
Gather and wash well fresh dandelion b
and sorrel greens. Cook the dande
Hon first In salted water and when n
nearly done add sorrel and let simm,er .
until tender. Chop the cooked greens t
fine, season, and add 3 or 4 tablespoonfulsof melted butter or hot bacon c
drippings. Serve with hard-boiled egg c
and toast strips.

Dandelion Special . Gather and
wash a half peck of young dandelions, g
cover with boiling, salted water and b
let boil 10 minutes. Drain off hot wa- r
ter, cover scantily with fresh hot wa- t'
ter and add 1 ipound of diced ham or
bacon, 1 teaspoonful of salt, 1-4 teaspoonfulpepper. Cook until meat Is li
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y things. It is this
ay as the greatest crec

ir and prestige, that has made
emble tremendous stocks and
variety, more style, quality anc
mey, than you can even hope

f Style
lothes
] Dresses

[Special for Tbday And Tomo:
fk variety qfrr^w taffeta mode
jtte sieevis, aija aiso serge ar
jtterkirra. < '

/$13.9Q arid $li

Millinery!
Smart hats trimL
ed with flowers! j

nit and fancw
eathers; also\
>ugh straw sail- ^

'$3.79
'

|
Capes j

raceful garments
iggestive of the
avalier Days.
pecial for this
eek only $19.75

$13.95
I2.50t^s.
54.95
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ender mad daadelioDS falriy dir. - jierve with boiled potatoes. J
Dandelion Soup.Cook two quarts ol

laadelion gicens In salted water until
ery tender. Drain, chop and rub
hrough a sieve. Thin with a plain
ream 6auce, properly seasoned. Add
dash of salt and paprika and 1 toapoonfulof lemon juice. Chop a hard

oiled egg very fine, and mix with the
andelionpuree. Add more sauce or
101 milk as desired, re-heat, and serve
ery hot with toasted cheese sandriches.

»

feely's Great Address
at Masonic Event

Giving a historical review of MannayThursday and applying it to mod
rn times and conditions. Congress
ran M. M. Neely delivered a vory elo
uent address last evening at Masonic
all, when the Scotish Rlto Masons ol -1
"airmout turned out in force to oh I
erve Maunday Thursday. The ad- 1
ress was edifvine and was ereatv en

ayed by the members of the frateritywho were present.sixty in numer.
Attorney E. Carl Frame was toastluster.Roast lamb with the trimlingswere served by the Ladies, ol $)

he Eastern Star of Fairmont.
The committee of arrangements wet
omposed of T. Wilbur Hennen, E.
arl Frame and Frank E. Nichols.

The United States government Is to
row products needed to make twlnie
ecnuse the farmers of this country
s.'ntre 200,000,000 pounds of binder
vine annually.

»»

Birmingham England Is to have an
idustrial fair in 1820. I
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